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An Act relating- to the Commonwealth Bank and other Banking Corporations. ChcLT) 117
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives^

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows :

Sect. 1. The President, Directors and Company of the Extension of

Conimonweahh Bank are liereby continued a corporation for the
"'^^^istence

period 01 twelve months Iroin the second day o( April, in the

year one thousand eight hundred and forty-one.

Sect. 2. The said corporation, and every other banking General provi-

corporation tn which, by any other Act or Acts of this legisla-
s'*'"* '" fe-

ture, an extension ol time lias been allowed lor the purpose ol which are ai-

ciosine; its concerns, and the directors and stockholders of each 'T?'*
exiend-

r I
•

,
• till- 1 11- 1 *"" '""^ '° close

ol the said corporations shall, during such extended time, be concerns.

entitled to all the powers and privileges which they now enjoy,

and be subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities, and to

any suits, actions or proceedings, at law or in equity, to which
they respectively now are or might have been subject, and to

which ihey would be subject at the time when the said corpora-

tions would otherwise cease to be bodies corporate, had not this

Act or such other Act or Acts been passed. [Approved by the

Governor, March 18, 1841.]

An Act to incorporate the Boston Mining Compan}'. ChCLV 118.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. Phillip T. Heartt, Royal L. Porter and Henry Persons incor-

D. Rice, their associates and successors, are hereby made a P"*"*^*^ "

corporation by the name of the Boston Mining Company, for the

purpose of exploring and working mines of coal, and other min-

erals, and prosecuting the several branches of the coal and min-

ing business in Bristol and Suffolk counties, or elsewhere in this

Commonwealth ; and for these purposes shall have all the powers
and privileges, and be subject to all the duties, restrictions and

liabilities set forth in the thirty-eighth and forty-fourth chapters of

the Revised Statutes ; and said corporation shall not deal in any

coal other than that which is obtained from their own minin?

operations.

Sect. 2. Said corporation may hold, for the purposes afore- Estate.

said, real estate to the amount of one hundred and fifty thousand

dollars, and the whole capital stock shall not exceed three hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars, [^^pproved by the Governor,

March 18, 1841.]

An Act providing for the Measuring of Upper Leather. Chop 119.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Sect. 1. The mayor and aldermen of the several cities, and Authority given

the selectmen of the several towns, in this Commonwealih, shall o^me'rsurers'of

annually, in the month of April, when thereto requested by two upper leather.

or more citizens of said cities or towns, appoint one or more
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persons as measurers of upper leather, who shall be sworn to the

faithful discharge of their duty.

Sect. 2. It shall be the duty of said measurers, appointed

as aforesaid, to go, whenever requested, to any place within the

town or city for which they are appointed measurers, to measure

and seal any number of sides of upper leather, made of the hides

of neat cattle, buffalo or other animal, usually heretofore sold by

measure, except such as shall have been previously measured

and sealed by one of the measurers of the same town or ciiy, or

of some other town or ciiy in this State, or by some person

lawfully appointed for that purpose in some other of the United

States.

Sect. 3. Each measurer shall furnish himself with proper

racks or measures, for the pur|)ose of ascertaining the number of

square feet in each side of upper leather which he shall be re-

quested to measure, and also suiiahle seals, and shall impress

thereon his name, and the name of the place for which he is a

measurer, at full length, and also the measure thereof in square

feet, as low as a quarter.

Sect. 4. If any person shall counterfeit, wilfully aher or

deface such marks, on any side of upper leather so measui'ed, he

shall, for each offence, forfeit the simi of twenly-five dollars, one

half to the use of the complainant, and one half to the use of the

town where such oflence shall have been committed.

Sect. 5. Every measurer shall be paid for measuring and

sealing each side of upper leather, the sum of one cent, which

shall be paid by the person who shall have requested him to

meas(M-e anrl seal the same. \_Jipproved by the Governor^ March
18, 1841.]

All Act in addition to an Act to establisii the City of Lowell.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

If a vacancy shall at any time happen in the common council

of the city of Lowell, by reason of the death, resignation or re-

moval from the city aforesaid of any member of said council,

the nijiyor and aldermen of said city are authorized to issue their

warrant, calling a meeting of the inhabitants of the ward in which
such jneml)er was elected ; and a new election may ihereuj)on

be had for the purpose of filling such vacancy, in conformity to

the provisi(»ns of the twentieth section of an Act passed on the

first day of April, in the year one thousand eight hundred and

thiriy-fivp, entitled an Act to establish the city of Lowell. [_*fip-

proved by the Governor^ J\Iarch 18, 1841.]

An Act to iiiciir|i(irate the ISotary Sleani f'.iigiiic (.^oinpany.

BK it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. Jesse Tuttle, Benjamin Dodd, Zenas Snow,
their associates and successors, are hereby made a corporation


